
  

 
Student Announcements 

Today’s date is Tuesday, March 6, 2018 

 

Quote: “Keep love in your heart. A life without it is like a sunless 
garden when the flowers are dead.” Oscar Wilde 

 
"The Petaluma FFA had a double banner showing at the second statewide FFA field 
day of the year hosted by the University of California at Davis. 
 
Teams competed in Farm Business Management, Dairy Cattle Evaluation, Agricultural 
Mechanics and Light Horse Evaluation. 
 
Our Farm Business Management team anchored by two time state champion Kelsey 
Martin was named first high team with all four members placing in the top ten.  Amanda 
King sixth, Ben Forney third, Matt Forney second and Kelsey Martin First. 
 
Our Dairy Cattle Evaluation team also claimed first high team honors led by sophomore 
Audrey Arntz in first, Jack Sullivan fifth, Olivia Poncia placing tenth and Logan Pomi in 
thirteenth. 
 
In his first outing senior True Overton led our Agricultural Mechanics team to a strong 
second place finish with his fourth place individual rank.  Senior Max Poncia placed 
twelfth, sophomore Joe Yerion 32nd and junior Derrick Pomi placed 33 in his first 
contest after competing on the Reserve National Champion Dairy team last year. 
 
Our Light Horse Evaluation team composed of all freshmen: Emily Cooper, Madalyn 
Elliott and Butch Aguiar placed 15 out of 32 teams in only their second contest.  They 
continue to improve and are working hard. 
 
Our season continues with contests every Saturday until may!  Wish us luck and 



  

continued success! 
(please check email for pictures)" 

The HOSA state leadership conference is coming up. The testing window for 
competitive events is now open. If you see our HOSA competitors, Barbara Garza, 
Annika Schmid, Lexiss  Camacho, and Marguerite Flynn, in the halls give them a high 
five and lots of encouragement. Good luck ladies! 

Rowdy Rough volleyball is next week! Juniors and Freshmen, there are still spots 
available on your class team. To sign up, please contact Michael Baribault at 
mbaribault18@petk12.org 

Seniors, Jostens will be on campus this Wednesday during tutorial in the quad to 
deliver graduation announcement orders. This delivery will not include cap & gowns, 
those will be delivered later in May. Come to the Quad at Tutorial. 

All students enrolled in Journalism next school year: There is a mandatory meeting 
at lunch tomorrow, March 7, in A2. We will discuss class expectations and the class 
application. Contact Ms. Redfield with questions. 

Next year's honors chemistry meeting at lunch this Friday in F16 to fill out 
applications so we can determine the number of sections needed.  Please attend in 
room F16 or see Ms Boyes in advance.  If she does not hear from you, she will assume 
you are not interested in the class (which would be sad and she would miss you! 

Students:  The library will be closed today Career Days.  If you are not a sophomore 
and would like to attend, please email Mrs. Stoll at cstoll@petk12.org 
 

From Mr. Napoli: 

Students please be aware of Hall Pass expectations. 

● You must have a the class lanyard around your neck when given permission to 
use the restroom during class time. 

● TA's will be expected to wear the yellow vests when running errands for their 
teacher.  

● Cell phones must be left in class during class time by all students. Detention 
assigned if you are out of class with your phone. 

● Campus Supervisors and other adults will be looking for the lanyard or vest or 
written pass. If you don't have a pass to be out of class, you will get a detention. 
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Off Campus Students 

Students with an OPEN period are allowed to leave campus. If you have an open period 
and you choose to stay on campus, please check in at the library and stay there.  

Juniors and Seniors are allowed to leave campus during the lunchtime block. ID cards 
must be available for Campus Supervisors to check prior to leaving campus.  

Any Freshman or Sophomore students will be given detention or Saturday school for 
being off campus without permission. 

 


